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Dear Parents
Among many Christmas traditions, one recent addition which I 
admit to being completely sucked into is the John Lewis Christmas 
advert. This year, we have Moz; I’m unsure exactly what he’s telling 
us that’s linked to Christmas, but he reminds me that we’re all 
better people after a decent night’s sleep. At the end of a busy 
term, the children are tired and the holidays coming up offer the 
opportunity for much-needed rest. 

In 2011, the same store’s advert showed us a young boy 
impatiently counting down the days til Christmas, with the 
soundtrack playing “Please, please, please, Let me get what I 
want”. For those who have forgotten, the boy was waiting not to 
receive, but to give. 

In amongst the many joys at this time of year, I have been struck 
by two very special events. Firstly, the senior choir sang at the 
Martlets Hospice, something they do annually but which always 
brings emotions to the fore. Secondly, our 78 collected shoeboxes 
were delivered to the local YMCA by Isobel and Ben in Year 8. 
Again, this isn’t an easy visit, seeing young people whose lives are 
so profoundly different from those of our children at LPH. 

At our joint Carol Service with Lancing Prep Worthing last week, at 
the pre-prep nativities, and at our own Carol Service at CoGS, we 
have reflected on the true meaning of Christmas. Gifts are lovely, 
but finding the time to spend with each other and opportunities to 
help those less fortunate than ourselves are the ways in which we 
will experience happiness this Christmas. 

On behalf of all the staff at school, I wish all our families a 
wonderful Christmas.  

Mrs Keep
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A Tale of Two Nativities
The children have worked extremely hard to rehearse the two nativities, this year held in our 
wonderful new Laurent Hall for the first time. 

Reception and Nursery combined to present  the nativity play entitled The Innkeeper’s Breakfast 
and Years 1 and 2 took a fresh look at the Christmas story with Lights, Camel, Action! - a dance-
packed homage to Strictly! 





Christmas Tree Decorating Competition
The LPH houses all competed fiercely to dress their Christmas trees in a way likely to catch the 
eye of the judges! Blundells chose the theme of “All things beginning with B” for their tree and 
used their house colour of red throughout, from baubles to rugby boots! Well done to runners 
up, Stewarts, and to all showed great team spirit and co-operation as they took part.



Christmas Feasts
Our Christmas Feasts were a great success and another ‘first’ for the Laurent Hall! Children and 
staff all enjoyed the occasion and our catering staff were also in festive mood!
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News from the Pre-Prep

The Pre-Prep had a fabulous time on Tuesday when the 
pantomime came to the Laurent Hall. 

The children were hugely entertained by a production 
of Goldilocks and the Three Bears, kindly booked for 
them by the PTA as their Christmas treat. 

There was lots of laughter and audience participation. 
The children really enjoyed the production and found it 
‘so, so funny because they were crazy’. 

Thank you so much to the PTA team!
 
Reception 
Some of us had fun making a Christmas wreath. We 
found lots of ivy growing up one of the trees in our 
school field and used a little bit to weave around the 
shape of the wreath. There were also some small pine 
branches that we added on as well as some red ribbon 
to loop around it to add that special Christmassy touch. 

They smell amazing and are ready to go up on the door.

Year 1
1M have had a very creative week and are definitely 
ready for Christmas. We have been writing lists, 
making cards, challenged by Christmas related maths 
problems, looking out for elves, composing our ideal 
Christmas menus, writing lists to Father Christmas, 
making biscuits and were visited by Raphi’s Granny 
this week, who helped us make beautiful wooden 
decorations that Raphi’s Granddad had carved for the 
children; they look gorgeous. 

We had a visit from Father 
Christmas and all the children 
have been expressing what their 
favourite part of Christmas is. As 
you can imagine, they range from 
spending time with family to the 
very important decision of what to 
leave out for Father Christmas and 
his reindeer.
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Congratulations!

Congratulations to Stewarts on being the overall Winning House this term.

Good Work Book awards this term have been for Resilience & Resourcefulness, and awarded to:
l Polly E l Zain F
l Rory S l Ben A
l Hannah M l Coco M
l Archie H l Rafferty C-J
l Kate W l Lara C
l Edwin Y-D l Benji B
l Arthur B l Emma B
l Samuel J l Kit B

Notable Achievements this term
l Francesca D DELF A2 exam A* in French & Spanish
l George G Gold award for Primary Maths Challenge
l Imogen G Lancing College AlTurnertive Prize:  

winner of Prep School category
l Jaien L Lancing College AlTurnertive Prize:  

runner-up of Prep School category
LPH Art Award for work selected for Alturnertive Prize Exhibition

l Tom T l Zoe C
l Rosalina JG l Francesca D

Chess
l Kit B Winner of Sussex U9 cup
l James R, Huggie B & Ethan B 2nd in Sussex U11 team cup
l Toby R 5th in Sussex U9 cup

LPH Music Awards
l Mia T Piano
l James McG Guitar

New Era Academy Exams
The speech & drama students took acting, duologue and devised drama exams this term.

Distinction Merit
l Sophie A Zachary B
l Lara C Ryan C
l Joshua C-J Zoe C
l Laila D Sacha D
l Mia H Zain F
l Jasmine H Imogen G
l Hannah M Albert L
l Aggie MacP Lailah P

Finally, congratulations to our three new Prefects announced today: Jessica J, Conor L and Oliver P
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Year 2 have been investigating string telephones as part of their History work learning about 
Alexander Graham Bell. The children quickly worked out that the string needed to be taut so that the 
sound vibrations could travel to the person on the other end of the ‘line’.  They had to say the famous 
first words heard over a telephone line: “Mr Watson, come here, I want to see you”. The pupils then 
had great fun making their own telephone exchanges and then role playing with them.

On a bright, sunny day, the children enjoyed some outdoor learning in Science, when they went on a 
materials hunt outside, trying to identify what materials are used for different objects.

News from Year 2

The first day of advent was a very different one for Year 3. We travelled back in time to 1876 and 
spent the day being ‘Victorians.’ 

Dressed as Victorians the children enjoyed typical Victorian lessons including the object lesson, the 
three Rs and of course, the exercise class ‘drill.’ At break time the children played with skittles, quoits, 
hobby horses and diablos. 

The highlights of the day were delicious individual Victorian Sponge cakes baked by our amazing 
kitchen team and of course, the parents joining us for another ‘drill’ session at the end of the day. 

Victorian Day in Year 3
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Sports Round-Up

 

Boys’ Rugby Fixtures Results
Wednesday 29 November W/D/L Score
U13 v Bedes L 15-55
U12 v Bedes L 0-35
U11 v Bedes W 35-5

Jack B  - 3 tries
U9 v Bedes L 7-8
Tuesday 5 December W/D/L Score
U9A v Dorset House W 6-5
U9B v Dorset House W 7-1
U8 Tag v Dorset House D 9-9
Wednesday 6 December
U9 Rugby Tournament at Hurst W/D/L Score

U9 v Dorset House D 5-5

U9 v Westbourne House L 0-3
U9 v Handcross Park D 3-3
U9 v Bedes W 6-1
Thursday 7 December
U9A v Oakwood L 4-6
U9B v Oakwood W 8-4

Girls’ Hockey Fixtures Results
Wednesday 6 December W/D/L Score

U9A v Bedes L 0-2
U9B v Bedes L 0-4

Sporting Achievements
Isobel A Netball academy 

(England Satellite 
pathway academy for 
Sussex)

Jonah B English Open Squash 
champion (ranked no 1 
nationally at U13)

George C  
Archie N

Achieving regional 
swimming qualification 
times

Henry O Football Prep School 
Pumas (south east 
regional team U13)

Rupert M Football Prep School Pu-
mas (south east regional 
team U11)

Miles W Winner of U13 Handcross 
Park Cross Country meet 
(second year ‘running’)

Frankie K Girls’ County Hockey
Bethany K Top 10 year girl swimmer 

in county competition
Ethan R County level tennis
South East Sabres cricket training squads
Jimmy L Felix M (U11)
Lockie M Jack B (U11)
Stanley T (U11) Rupert M (U11)

Zak S Dance: selected to 
represent U9 Team 
Great Britain & NI in 2018 
Dance World Cup in 
Barcelona 

Lara C Gymnastics: 1st in 
Tumbling at South East 
Qualifier. With success at 
the next qualifier, she will 
qualify for Nationals

Coco M Gymnastics: silver medal 
for floor & vault in Surrey, 
Sussex & Kent region
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Diary Dates

Friday 5 January - INSET day

Monday 8 January - Term starts 
Lunch Menu Week 1

Wednesday 10 January
Rugby v Belmont & Handcross Park
  U13 (h); U12 (a)
Rugby v Dorset House 
  U11 (h); U10 (a)
Netball v Handcross Park
  U13 / U12 / U11 (a),  U10 / U9 (h)
 
Friday 12 January 
Nursery & Reception visit to 
  Wilderness Woods

Monday 15 January
Lunch Menu Week 2 
17.30 Staff/parent choir rehearsal  

Tuesday 16 January 
U11 & U13 Swimming Gala  
  at Lancing College

Wednesday 17 January
Rugby v Copthorne 
  U13 / U12 combined XII / U10 A&B (a)
  U11 / U9 / U8 A&B Tag (h) 
Netball v Cottesmore 
  U13 / U12 / U11 (a),  U10 / U9 (h)

Thursday 18 January 
18.00 Relationship and 
  Sex Education Talk for Parents

Friday 19 January 
15.20 Netball v Kent College U11 (h) 

Notable Dates

Friday 2 February
Open House

Friday 9 February 
Half term starts 

Monday 19 February 
Term restarts

Friday 16 March
Open House

Friday 23 March
Term ends

Noticeboard

Spring Term Clubs
Details of next term’s after-school clubs for both the Pre-Prep 
and Prep schools have been sent out today. Please note that 
club information will ONLY be sent out by email; however we 
will be putting a copy on the VLE, which can be accessed - 
via the children’s log-ins.

Please respond to Kirsty Brown for any Pre-Prep club choices 
(kbrown@lancing.org.uk) or Anita Cunningham for Prep club 
choices (acunningham@lancing.org.uk).

Spring Term Calendar
The children should all have come home at the end of term 
armed with a copy of the Spring Term Calendar. Paper copies 
will be available from Reception for any parents who need 
one. The calendar in pdf form is also available on our website, 
and may be viewed or downloaded via the link:
  
https://www.lancingcollege.co.uk/prep-hove/term-dates-
calendar

We will be working on an electronic calendar during the 
course of the Spring term which we plan to launch for the 
Summer term 2018. 

Lunch Menus
The new year will also usher in a new set of menus. Again, 
these can be accessed via our website:

https://www.lancingcollege.co.uk/prep-hove/food

Mrs Keep

Pre-Prep  
Mother’s Day

Tea

Friday 9 March 14.45 


